
Pantry Essentials Guide
Your Paleo

Keeping your pantry stocked with the basics means 
you’ll never be far from a simple, healthy meal. Once you 
have a pantry equipped with these versatile essentials, 

you’ll also experience a simplified weekly grocery 
shopping trip, purchasing mostly fresh items alongside 
some pantry replenishments. This special paleo guide 
offers just a few additional suggestions to make paleo 
cooking easy. To meet paleo guidelines, we’ve avoided 

grains, pastas, legumes, some dairy, soy, refined sugars, 
and products with high-fructose corn syrup.
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Nuts, Seeds, Veggies  
and Starches

Nuts
Nuts are full of good fats and make filling snacks, but they’re 
also a great supplement to meals like salads, sautéed veggies, 
and grain bowls

Stock
�		Keep your favorites on hand: almonds, cashews, pecans, pine nuts, pistachios, 

walnuts
�		Stock your favorite nut butters as well
�		Avoid peanuts, because it’s technically a legume

Tips
�	 Purchase your favorites in the bulk aisle for extra savings
�	 Store varieties you don’t go through very quickly in the fridge or freezer
�	 Since cheese isn’t paleo, pulse cashews with nutritional yeast, garlic, water, 

lemon juice, and salt to make a cheese substitute

Ideas for Uses
�	nuts + herbs + garlic + olive oil = delicious pesto
�	crushed nuts (like almonds) + protein (like fish) = crunchy breaded protein
�	nuts + dried fruit = healthy trail mix
�	nut butter + almond milk + avocado = smoothie
�	nut butter + aminos + rice vinegar + water = nut dressing
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Seeds
Seeds can add healthy fat, protein, fiber and texture to a variety 
of meals

Stock
�		Crunchy seeds like sesame, sunflower and pumpkin seeds (aka pepitas) for 

salads, soups, or even tacos
�		Finer seeds like hemp, flax or chia for smoothies and baked goods
�		Don’t forget seed butters, like sunflower seed butter and tahini (made from 

ground sesame seeds)

Ideas for Uses
�	crunchy seeds + nuts + dried fruit = trail mix
�	crunchy seeds + salad greens + protein = balanced salad
�	finer seeds + fruit + coconut milk + ice = smoothie
�	finer seeds + crushed nuts + protein = crunchy baked protein

Veggies
Veggies make great grain and pasta substitutes

Stock
�		Cauliflower, which can be pulsed into cauliflower rice (see our how to  

video here)
�		Zucchini and sweet potatoes, which can be spiralized and used as a substitute for 

noodles (see our how to video here)

Ideas for Uses
�	 cauliflower rice + veggies + vinaigrette = grain bowl
�	 cauliflower rice + stock + veggies = simple soup
�	 veggie noodles + crushed tomatoes + dried herbs + ground meat =  

pasta with meat sauce
�	 veggie noodles + stock + frozen veggies = noodle soup

https://vimeo.com/115768470
https://vimeo.com/115768470
https://vimeo.com/82421535
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Flours, Breading, Thickeners
Flours and breading ensure that baked goods and crunchy 
breaded goodies can always be readily made

Stock
�		Flours: since wheat-based flours are not paleo, look for almond and coconut 

flours. They are not exact substitutes for wheat-based flours, so do follow paleo-
specific recipes

�		Breading: use crushed nuts or nut flours for breading
�	Thickeners: arrowroot powder

Tips
�	 For flours you won’t use very frequently, purchase in bulk so you can control the 

amount you purchase 
�	 Store flours in a cool dry place. Nut flours are best stored in the fridge or freezer 

for longer shelf-life

Ideas for Uses
�	 breading + fish = crunchy baked fish
�	 flours + egg + coconut milk + baking essentials = muffins or pancakes
�	 aminos + water + arrowroot powder = stir-fry sauce
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Canned fish
Canned fish are inexpensive, already cooked and usually full of 
healthy fats

Stock
Sardines, tuna (buy canned light vs. white due to mercury levels), and salmon 

Ideas for Uses
�	sardines + tomato sauce + toast = peasant Italian dinner
�	tuna / salmon + mayo + celery = fish salad

Sauce or soup bases
These can be the base of sauces, braises, and soups

Stock
�	Crushed or diced tomatoes
�	Coconut milk
�	Broths and stocks (whether homemade or not) or bouillon 

Ideas for Uses
�	stock + diced tomatoes + veggies + spices = veggie chili
�	crushed tomatoes + aromatics (like garlic and shallots) = homemade tomato sauce
�	stock + cauliflower rice + tomatoes = flavored rice
�	coconut milk + fish sauce + curry paste + stock = curry soup base

Note: We’ve chosen not to include canned vegetables in this guide, preferring 
frozen or fresh over canned but having a few canned vegetables can also be very 
helpful to have on hand

Canned and 
Boxed Goods
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Oils, Vinegars, 
Condiments

Oils
Oils are often our most used pantry essential, with many recipes 
starting with heating oil

Stock
�		Use an oil with a high smokepoint, like avocado or pure olive, as your all-

purpose oil. It’ll be versatile enough to suit any type of cooking need
�	Keep an extra-virgin olive oil for dipping and for drizzling over finished dishes
�	Avoid peanut oil and refined oils

Tips
�		Store oils in a cold, dark place. Nut oils should be stored in the fridge so they 

don’t go rancid
�		To learn more about oils, check out our Guide to Oils

Vinegars
Vinegars are the foundation of vinaigrettes, which are easy 
sauces to pour on anything (not just salads!)

Stock
If you’re just building your pantry, 2 to 3 is a great place to start. Apple cider, 
balsamic, red wine or sherry, and rice vinegar are ones we reach for frequently

Ideas for Uses
�	vinegar + oil = the simplest vinaigrette
�	vinegar + herbs + oil = herb sauce
�	vinegar + sugar + hot water = pickling liquid

http://www.cooksmarts.com/cooking-guides/ingredient-guides/guide-to-oils/
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Condiments
A few drops or spoonfuls of your favorite condiments can add 
flavor and body to any dishes

Stock
�		For sweetness: look for ketchup, jellies, jams, or preserves that don’t contain 

high-fructose corn syrup and refined sugars
�	 For saltiness / umami: anchovy paste, capers, fish sauce, aminos (sub for soy 

sauce), tomato paste, Worcestershire sauce
�		For spice / sharpness: chili sauces, harissa, horseradish, hot sauces,  

mustards, salsas
�	 For body: paleo-mayonnaise made with just eggs and oil

Tips
Just because a recipe doesn’t call for condiments doesn’t mean you shouldn’t use 
them to add flavor!

Ideas for Uses
�		fish sauce / hot sauce / aminos / tomato paste / harissa + stock =  

delicious soup base worth slurping
�		mayo + garlic / balsamic vinegar / Sriracha = flavored ‘aioli’
�		dijon / anchovy paste + vinegar + olive oil = sharper vinaigrette

Ethnic bases
Ethnic bases and sauces can easily be turned into quick, 
flavorful dinners just by adding your choice of proteins  
and veggies

Stock
Stock your favorite ethnic varieties: Indian curry bases, Italian pasta sauces, 
Japanese curry sauces, Latin enchilada sauces but do check packaging to make sure 
they are dairy, high-fructose corn syrup and refined sugar free
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Ideas for Uses
�		Thai curry paste + coconut milk + stock + veggies = rich veggie curry
�		Indian curry base + chicken + frozen veggies = better than Indian take-out
�		Italian pasta sauce + veggie pasta + veggies = easy pasta night

Basic  
Seasonings

Salts
Salt enhances the natural flavors of everything you’re cooking. It 
can also help draw out liquids in veggies for less-soggy cooking

Stock
�		Use kosher or sea salt for everyday cooking
�		Use table salt for baking because it’s super granular and dissolves well
�		Keep an optional, nicer salt for “finishing” dishes, like a Maldon sea salt

Tips
�		Salt throughout cooking to give flavors time to build
�		Sprinkle salt well above dish to give it room to distribute

Sweeteners
Sweeteners are not just for baked goods. A little sweetness 
helps balance out savory meals and tart vinaigrettes (our  
Flavor Star infographic teaches more about balancing flavors)

Stock
Stock your preference of sugars, nectars, syrups, honeys, or no-cal alternatives

http://www.cooksmarts.com/articles/study-flavor-profiles/
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Spices
Spices can add so much fragrance and flavor to meals in a 
simple, healthy way

Stock
�		Start with no more than 6 to 8 spices and experiment with them until you’re 

ready to branch out more. Our 3 most commonly used spices are black pepper, 
coriander, cumin, and paprika. Yours may be different!

�		Pick 1 or 2 of your favorite ethnic flavors and buy their spice blends, like Chinese 
five spice, curry powder, garam masala (Indian), za’atar (Middle Eastern), or ras 
al hanout (Moroccan).

Tips
�		Add more flavor to a dish by adding spices even when a recipe doesn’t call for it - 

roasted veggies, soups, vinaigrettes, marinades. . .really anything!
�		Discover all the ways you can cook with spices with our Ultimate Spice Guide

Herbs
Dried and fresh herbs can add earthy aroma and another layer 
of flavor to any dish (learn how to flavor your cooking with our 
Guide to Fresh Herbs)

Stock
�		1 to 2 bunches of fresh herbs a week is enough to add a fresh finish to any dish
�		Keep a variety of dried herbs around as they last longer: basil, bay leaves, chives, 

cilantro, dill, mint, oregano, parsley, rosemary, sage, tarragon, thyme

Tips
Fresh herbs like parsley, cilantro and mint should be ‘planted’ in a jar of water to 
keep them fresh longer. Cover with a plastic bag, seal with a rubber band and store 
in the fridge.

Ideas for Uses
�	vinegar + herbs + oil = herb sauce
�	herbs + nuts + garlic + oil = easy pesto sauce

http://www.cooksmarts.com/articles/ultimate-infographic-guide-spices/
http://www.cooksmarts.com/articles/guide-using-fresh-herbs/
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Aromatics
So many meals start with a medley of aromatics, which can add 
depth and aroma (learn how to use aromatics to add flavor and 
depth with our Guide to Aromatics)

Stock
�		Anything in the allium family: garlic, shallots, and onions
�		Carrots and celery are also helpful aromatics to have on hand

Tips
Keep the scraps of your aromatics and use them to make broths and stock

Ideas for Uses
�	onions + carrots + celery = start of many soups
�	shallots + Dijon + vinegar + oil = tasty vinaigrette
�	onions + sugar + oil = caramelized onions

Citrus
Citrus brings out other flavors and adds a brightness to many 
dishes

Stock
Keep at least 1 lemon and / or lime in your fridge every week. Add a squeeze at the 
end of cooking and notice the difference in flavor

Tips
Need to use up about-to-spoil citrus? Cut it in half and use it to clean your sink or 
disinfect a wooden cutting board. Or enjoy it in a glass of water or a cocktail!

Ideas for Uses
�	lemon or orange + rosemary + chicken = roasted chicken
�	lemon + herbs + oil = herb sauce
�	lime + cilantro + butter = citrus-herb butter

http://www.cooksmarts.com/articles/add-flavor-aromatics/
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Dairy

Eggs
If you have eggs, you can have a meal in under 5 minutes

Ideas for Uses
�	eggs + leftover veggies + cheese = frittata
�	fried egg over veggie pasta (or really anything) = fancy restaurant-quality dish
�	eggs + cauliflower rice = paleo tortillas

Butter
Although butters and other animal fats should be used  
sparingly, they also add a richness to dishes that can make  
them feel special

Stock
�	Grassfed butter and / or ghee (clarified butter)
�		Though not technically dairy, you may want to try other animal fats such as beef, 

duck, and pork

Tips
Butter freezes well

Ideas for Uses
�	butter + herbs = herbed butter
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Other Dairy Products
These can be used to add body and depth to your dishes

Stock
Since dairy is not paleo, use almond or coconut milks

Ideas for Uses
�	fruit + coconut milk = smoothie
�	coconut milk + veggies + stock = fragrant pureed soup

Freezer

Frozen Proteins
Keeping a stock of frozen proteins means you always have 
something to cook after the simple act of defrosting

Stock
�		Any of your favorites: chicken, pork, steak, lamb
�		Quicker defrosting proteins like shrimp and fish are great for when you forget to 

defrost early

Tips
�	Defrost packaged frozen protein in a bowl of warm water
�	For food safety, don’t refreeze unfrozen proteins

Ideas for Uses
�	protein + cauliflower rice + veggie = balanced meal
�	protein + veggie noodles + veggie + soup = noodle soup
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Frozen Veggies
Frozen produce allows you to enjoy your favorite fruits and 
veggies out of season. Plus it can save prepping time and allows 
you to easily include veggies in every meal

Stock
�		There are so many options - just choose your favorite: broccoli, butternut 

squash, carrots, cauliflower, green beans, mushrooms, peas, spinach, sweet 
potatoes

�		Avoid corn which is not paleo

Ideas for Uses
�	frozen veggies + egg + cauliflower rice = fried rice
�	frozen veggies + veggie noodles + protein = noodle soup
�	frozen veggies + oil + spices = roasted veggies
�	frozen veggies + garlic + oil = sautéed veggies
�	frozen fruit + coconut milk + lime juice = smoothie

Frozen Meals
Having a few back-up meals - frozen leftovers or even healthier 
varieties of store-bought frozen or boxed meals - mean that even 
on nights that you’re too lazy to “cook,” you still have something 
in the bank

Stock
	Our Top 10 Freezer-Friendly Meals is a good place to start when stocking up your 
freezer with back-ups

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.cooksmarts.com/articles/top-10-freezer-friendly-meals/&sa=D&ust=1469200646019000&usg=AFQjCNF6PnYqDygBMYe9nc0skYudNfTLLA
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So go on, and do!

“No one is born a great cook. 
One learns by doing.” 

–The great Julia Child

As always, we leave you with the most  
important cooking (and life) lesson:


